REBEL FAMILIES MEETING MINUTES
MARCH 3, 2015
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 7:05PM
16 MEMBERS ATTENDED
PRINCIPALS’ REPORT: Principal Ward reports that scheduling is in progress and
should be finished by the end of March. He is hoping to mail schedules home during the
summer with two days in August for changes and corrections.
Student Council is working on the new bylaws that will govern future years.
Principal Ward is hoping the Governor will pass House Bill 7. If passed, the PARCC
assessments will count only as a learning experience for this year. He is happy to report
that the staff is focusing on teaching and not just testing.
PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Julie Galicz discussed the brain storming results from last
meeting and would like to form a committee for next year that will promote the “Just One
Thing” Campaign. The goal of the campaign is to increase involvement of the entire
Rebel community by encouraging everyone to volunteer even if only one time.
Julie asked that future requests for funds be emailed directly to the Rebel Families
Board Members, prior to a meeting, so the request may be added to the Meeting Agenda.
MINUTES: Motion to accept by Kim Fauceglia, seconded by Lisa Stevens and passed.
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S REPORT: Jeanette Nelson received a thank you
from Rick Motuza’s family for the flowers.
Jeanette will send congratulations to Jim Mormino and his wife for the birth of their son,
Nicholas Britt Mormino.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Motion to accept by Coletta Fenner, seconded by Kim
Fauceglia and passed.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
a. Spirit Shop: Deb Farrar said we made about $2100.00 during Freshman Orientation,
and the CCP and AP meetings. She is planning to sell spirit wear during the Winter
Sports Banquet on March 19. An email blast will be sent to all the Rebel Families
informing them that we are still in need of someone to chair the Spirit Shop
Committee for next year.
b. Indoor Concessions: Carol Trolli reports that sporting event sales will be over for a
while after the last game this Friday. The price of chocolate needs to be raised soon
and beverage prices will be raised to $2.00 by next school year. Mr. Chicken sales
have really paid off well.
c. Outdoor Concessions: Nothing to report.
d. Scholarships: Jackie Rosenberger said the Scholarship application deadline is March
20.
e. Grants: Jackie Rosenberger reports that we granted $5500.00 to staff including,
Rebel Grow, the library reading display, the Intervention Specialist, the Art
Department, the Concert Choir, Math department AP resources, Acadec and the
English department. She will ask Principal Ward to send out the full list of Grant
recipients with his Updates email. She suggests we also post the list on our website
and send out tweets with pictures when we receive them.
f. Refreshments: Nothing to report.
g. Bricks: Nothing to report.
h. Class Representatives:
1. Freshman: Nothing to report.
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2. Sophomore: Nothing to report.
3. Junior: Lisa Stevens said the Junior class will hold a bake sale during both the
Parent Teacher Conferences. They will also hold a Midge & Lola Bracelet
fundraiser and that Midge & Lola is considering setting up a vendor table and
selling during the Prom Fashion Show.
4. Senior: Julie Galicz said that the Senior class will hold a bake sale during both
Drama productions on March 20 th and 22nd and that they are asking for donations.
She also mentioned that there is money left over from last year’s class that can
be used for this year. She met with the Prom Decorating Committee and it was
decided that they will need to pare down their list of decorations. They plan to
give each student a gift that is a “Message in a Bottle” to fit in with the
“Atlantis” theme.
i. Twitter: Lisa Stevens is working on doing more tweeting.
j. Web page: Rebecca Harmon is almost done with the new website and wants to get
approval before she launches it.
k. After Prom: The next meeting will be in the library, directly after the April 14 th
Rebel Families’ meeting.
l. Prom Fashion Show: Joyce Fiebig reports that she has volunteers to help with all
aspects of the show and is working to coordinate their efforts. She thanked Laura
Ciszewski for designing the tickets. Lisa Stevens has posters ready to send out.
Lisa Stevens has purchased pillars and plans to set up in the cafeteria during
conferences to work on decorations. Tickets are for sale and Joyce asked that
people make advance purchases if possible.
m. Powder Puff: We are still hoping to have this fundraiser game.
NEW BUSINESS: We need a three-member committee to review the Bylaws and another
committee to act as Treasurer for next school year. An email request for volunteers will be
blasted.
MEETING ADJOURNED: 8:12PM
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